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Adsorption kineticAbstract Biosorption of nickel ions from aqueous solutions by modiﬁed loquat bark waste (MLB)
has been investigated in a batch biosorption process. The biosorbent MLB was characterized by
FTIR analysis. The extent of biosorption of Ni(II) ions was found to be dependent on solution
pH, initial nickel ions concentration, biosorbent dose, contact time, and temperature. The experi-
mental equilibrium biosorption data were analyzed by three widely used two-parameters Langmuir,
Temkin and Freundlich isotherm models. Langmuir and Temkin isotherm models provided a better
ﬁt with the experimental data than Freundlich isotherm model by high correlation coefﬁcients R2.
The maximum adsorption capacity was 27.548 mg/g of Ni(II) ions onto MLB. The thermodynamic
analysis indicated that the biosorption behavior of nickel ions onto MLB biosorbent was an endo-
thermic process, resulting in higher biosorption capacities at higher temperatures. The negative val-
ues of DG (5.84 kJ/mol) and positive values of DH (13.33 kJ/mol) revealed that the biosorption
process was spontaneous and endothermic. Kinetic studies showed that pseudo-second order
described well the biosorption experimental data. The modiﬁed loquat bark (MLB) was successfully
used for the biosorption of nickel ions from synthetic and industrial electroplating efﬂuents.
ª 2011 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University.
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Industrial efﬂuents are the major sources for contamination of
water resources by heavy metals. Nickel(II) is one of the toxic
pollutants and it can be present in wastewater from nickel elec-
troplating, battery, mining and metallurgy of nickel, aircraft
industries, pigments, and ceramic industries. Excessive levels
of nickel in water pose a threat to human beings. Toxicity of
nickel causes adverse health effects, such as cancer, skin allergy
and lung ﬁbrosis. The most important health problems due to
Table 1 Characteristics of nickel plating industry wastewater.
pH 2.45
Total solids (mg/L) 5.22
Chlorides (mg/L) 300
Sulfates (mg/L) 450
Nickel (mg/L) 12.48
Sodium (mg/L) 24.44
iron (mg/L) 2.32
Potassium (mg/L) 1.85
380 N.M. Salem, A.M. Awwadnickel and its compounds are allergic dermatitis (nickel itch)
and increased incidence of cancers. The US Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) requires nickel not to exceed
0.5 mg/L in drinking water (Gupta et al., 2010). Therefore, it
is necessary to treat the wastewater before it is discharged into
natural water. The methods currently employed for the
removal of nickel from wastewater are cation-exchange and
precipitation. However, these methods have several disadvan-
tages that include high cost and toxic sludge. For this reason,
these studies look for a low cost material that acts as an adsor-
bent to remove nickel in wastewater. Recently, agrowastes
have been shown to be promising in this regard (Ajmal
et al., 2000; Garg et al., 2008; Febrianto et al., 2009). The
wastes from agriculture were used as adsorbents because these
wastes are the dead cells in which biosorption are easily con-
trolled. The agricultural wastes used in nickel biosorption were
orange peel (Ajmal et al., 2000), wastes from tea factories
(Malkoc and Nuhoglu, 2006), bagasse ﬂy ash (Gupta et al.,
2003), fruit fresh biomass and chemically treated leached bio-
mass (Pandey et al., 2007), protonated rice bran (Zafar et al.,
2007), coir pith and modiﬁed coir pith (Ewecharoen et al.,
2008), agricultural waste biomass (Garg et al., 2008), acacia
leucocephala bark (Subbaiah et al., 2009), sugar cane residue
and bagasse (Sousa et al., 2009), potato peel waste (Devi
Prassad and Abdullah, 2009), pomace of olive oil (Nuhoglu
and Malkoc, 2009), barley straw (Thevannan et al., 2010),
coconut-based biosorbents (Bhatnagar et al., 2010), Moringa
oleifera bark (Reddy et al., 2011), cashew nut shell (Kumar
et al., 2011).
The present research is to develop inexpensive and effective
adsorbent from the source of agricultural wastes, such as mod-
iﬁed loquat bark (MLB), to replace the existing commercial
materials. In the present study, the loquat bark was treated
with sodium hydroxide and used as a biosorbent. The treated
loquat bark, MLB was examined for its sorption properties
toward nickel(II) ions. The effect of various experimental
parameters, such as solution pH, MLB dose, contact time, ini-
tial nickel(II) concentration and temperature has been investi-
gated. Adsorption isotherms and kinetics were investigated
and different adsorbent models were used to evaluate the
experimental data and to elucidate the possible biosorption
mechanism. Thermodynamic studies were also carried out to
estimate the standard free energy DG, enthalpy change, DH
and entropy change, DS.
2. Experimental
2.1. Adsorbent
The raw loquat bark (LB) was collected from the Royal Scien-
tiﬁc Society, Amman, Jordan. This agricultural waste was
thoroughly rinsed with water to remove dust and soluble mate-
rial. Then it was allowed to dry at room temperature. The
dried waste was grounded to a ﬁne powder in a grinding mill
(Retsch RM 100) and sieved to get a size fraction <44 lm.
The resulting material was treated with 0.1 N sodium hydrox-
ide for 24 h. After treatment with 0.1 N NaOH, the excess
NaOH from modiﬁed loquat bark was washed with distilled
waster until the pH was constant at around 7.0 and then dried
in an oven at 60 C to be ready for biosorption experiments.2.2. Electroplating wastewater
The nickel rinse water was collected from an electroplating fac-
tory, Jordan with a Ni(II) concentration of 12.48 mg/L. Char-
acteristics of nickel plating industry wastewater are listed in
Table 1.
2.3. Adsorbate
All the chemicals used were of analytical reagent (AR) grade.
Stock solution of 1000 mg/L of nickel(II) was prepared from
NiSO4 Æ 6H2O (Merck) using double distilled water. Desired
test solutions of nickel(II) ions were prepared using appropri-
ate subsequent dilutions of the stock solution. The range of
concentrations of nickel(II) ions prepared from standard solu-
tion varies between 10 and 100 mg/L. Before mixing the adsor-
bent, the pH of each test solution was adjusted to the required
value with 0.1 M NaOH or 0.1 M HCl.
2.4. Analysis
The concentrations of nickel in the solutions before and after
equilibrium were determined by AAS6300 Atomic absorption
spectrometer (Shimadzu, Japan). The pH of the solution was
measured with a WTW pH meter using a combined glass elec-
trode. Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy, FTIR (IR
Prestige-21, Shimadzu, Japan) was used to identify the differ-
ent chemical functional groups present in the modiﬁed loquat
bark (MLB) and also to determine the functional groups which
are responsible for the metal binding with the MBL. The anal-
ysis was carried out using KBr and the spectral range varying
from 4000 to 400 cm1.
2.5. Adsorption experiments
Batch adsorption experiments were carried out by varying
solution pH, MLB dose, contact time, initial NI(II) ion con-
centration and temperature. In each experimental study an
accurately weighed quantity of MLB was added to 100 mL
of aqueous solution taken in a 250 mL conical ﬂask and the
reaction mixture was agitated at 120 rpm in a rotary shaker.
The analysis of sample was done after ﬁltering by Whatmann
42 ﬁlter paper. The concentration of Ni(II) in the ﬁltrates was
analyzed using AA6300 Atomic absorption spectrometer.
Each determination was repeated three times and the results
obtained were their average value. The data obtained in these
batch studies were used to calculate the percentage removal of
Ni(II) ions by using the following mass balance relationship:
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Figure 2 Effect of solution pH on biosorption of Ni(II) by MLB
(initial concentration of Ni(II) 40 mg/L, adsorbent dosage 0.4 g/L,
temperature of the solution: 30 C.
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Co
 100 ð1Þ
where Co and Ce are the initial and equilibrium concentrations
(mg/L) of the nickel(II) ion concentrations, respectively.
2.6. Adsorption isotherms
A series of solutions containing different initial concentrations
of nickel(II) ions were prepared and the batch adsorption stud-
ies were done at 20, 30, and 40 C to check the applicability of
the Langmuir and Freundlich adsorption isotherms under the
speciﬁed conditions, the solution pH of 6, contact time of
30 min, MLB dose of 0.4 g and an initial nickel(II) ion concen-
tration range of 10–100 mg/L. Analysis of nickel(II) ion con-
tent in various solutions were performed by Atomic
absorption spectrometer methods. The data obtained in batch
equilibrium studies were used to calculate the equilibrium nick-
el(II) ions adsorptive quantity by the following equation:
qe ¼
Co  Ce
M
 V ð2Þ
where qe is the amount of nickel(II) adsorbed (mg/g), V is the
volume of the solution (L), andM is the mass of the adsorbent
(g).
2.7. Adsorption kinetics
The kinetic measurements were conducted under static condi-
tions employing a glass vessel equipped with a rotary shaker.
Thus, the adsorbent dose of 0.4 g of MLB was contacted with
100 mL of a nickel(II) ion solution of different known concen-
trations, 10–100 mg/L. The concentration of nickel(II) ions in
the solution was determined at known time intervals. Analysis
of nickel(II) ion content in various solutions were performed
by AAS method. The amount of nickel(II) ion adsorbed, qt
(mg/g) at time, t was calculated by Eq. (2).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. FTIR studies
The chemical functional groups, such as carbonyl, hydroxyl,
amine and amide were identiﬁed as potential adsorption sites
which are responsible for binding the nickel ions to the biosor-
bent. The biosorption capacity of MLB depends upon the30
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Figure 1 FTIR of modiﬁchemical reactivity of functional groups at the surface. This
reactivity creates an imbalance between the forces at the sur-
face when compared to those within the body. Knowledge
on surface functional groups would give an insight into the
biosorption capability of the MLB. The FTIR spectrum of
the MLB is shown in Fig. 1. A strong band at 3427 cm1 indi-
cates the presence of O–H, H-bonds alcohols, carboxylic acids,
phenols and N–H stretching of primary, secondary amines,
amide. The peak at 2924 cm1 is due to C–H stretching of
CH2 groups. The band at 1620 cm
1 indicates the ﬁngerprint
region of CO, C–O and O–H groups, which exists as functional
groups of MLB. The peak at 1384 cm1 indicates the presence
of N–H stretching of the primary and secondary amides. The
peak at 1317 cm1 indicated the presence of C–O stretching
of the carboxylic acids and alcohols. The peak at 1107 cm1
can be assigned to C–O stretching vibration of carboxylic acids
and alcohols. The peak at 665 cm1 is due to –CN stretching.
FTIR studies revealed that several functional groups present in
MLB, which can bind with the nickel ions.
3.2. Effect of solution pH
The pH of the solution is an important parameter in the bio-
sorption process. The pH value affects the surface charge of
the biosorbent. The effect of H+ ion concentration in the
aqueous solutions on the percentage removal of nickel(II) ions
was studied at different pH ranging from 1.0 to 8.0. These
studies were not extended to higher pH because of the precip-4001000160000
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ed loquat bark (MLB).
382 N.M. Salem, A.M. Awwaditation of the nickel ions forming hydroxides. From Fig. 2, it
could be seen that the nickel biosorption increases with the
increase in the solution pH. The pH dependency of biosorption
efﬁciency could be explained by the functional groups involved
in metal uptake and metal chemistry. The FTIR spectroscopic
analysis shows that the MLB has a variety of functional
groups, such as carboxyl, hydroxyl and amine groups which
are involved in almost all of the potential binding mechanisms.
At low pH values, H+ ions occupy most of the biosorption
sites on the MLB surface and less nickel could be biosorbed
because of electric repulsion with H+ ions on MLB surface.
When the pH value increases, MLB surface was more nega-
tively charged and the biosorption of nickel(II) ions increased
and reached equilibrium at pH 6.0. The decrease in biosorp-
tion efﬁciency at higher pH (>6.0) was due to the formation
of soluble hydroxyl complexes of the nickel ions and their com-
petition with the active sites as a result, the retention would
decrease again.
3.3. Effect of MLB dose
MLB dose is an important parameter for the determination of
the biosorption capacity of MLB. The effect of MLB dose on
the percentage removal of nickel(II) increases very sharply
with the increase in MLB dose but beyond 0.4 g, the percent-
age removal reaches almost a constant value and this may be
due to a reduction in the concentration gradient. The maxi-
mum biosorption efﬁciency of nickel(II) ion onto MLB was
found to be 91.88% at an MLB dose of 0.4 g/L. The increase
in removal efﬁciency of nickel(II) ions from aqueous solutions
can be attributed to the increased number of sites and
exchangeable sites available for adsorption.
3.4. Effect of initial nickel(II) ion concentration
The experimental results of biosorption of Ni(II) ions onto
MLB at various initial metal concentrations are shown in
Fig. 3. The biosorption rate was fast and most of the process
was completed within 30 min, followed by slow attainment
of equilibrium. Also, the equilibrium time attainment
increased with increasing concentration of nickel ions. On
increasing the initial solute concentrations, the total metal
uptake increased and the total percent removal decreased.0
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Figure 3 Effect of contact time and initial Ni(II) ions concen-
tration on the biosorption of Ni(II) ions by MLB (pH of solution
6.0, and temperature of solution 30 C).For instance, on changing initial nickel concentration from
10 to 100 mg/l, the amount sorbed increased from 2.23 to
8.46 mg/g at pH 6. But the removal efﬁciency of nickel
decreased from 85.4% to 29.4% as the nickel concentration
increased from 10 to 100 mg/l. This was because at a lower
concentration, the ratio of the initial moles of nickel ions to
the available surface area was low and subsequently, fractional
sorption became independent of the initial concentration.
However, at higher concentrations the available sites of sorp-
tion become fewer compared to the moles of nickel ions pres-
ent and hence, the percentage removal of nickel would be
dependent upon the initial nickel ion concentration.
3.5. Effect of contact time
The effect of contact time on the removal of nickel(II) ions
from aqueous solutions in the concentration range of 10–
100 mg/L at pH 6.0 and 30 C is shown in Fig. 3. The results
obtained from the adsorption of nickel(II) ions onto the
MLB showed that the biosorption increases with increase in
contact time. The biosorption of nickel(II) ions onto MLB
was rapid for the ﬁrst 20 min and equilibrium was nearly
reached after 30 min for three different initial nickel(II) ion
concentrations. A further increase in the contact time has a
negligible effect on the biosorption capacity of nickel(II) bio-
sorption. The biosorption efﬁciency of nickel(II) was higher
in the beginning due to a larger surface area of the MLB being
available for nickel(II) biosorption. Later as the biosorbed
nickel(II) forms a monolayer, the capacity of the MLB gets
exhausted and then the uptake rate is controlled by the rate
at which the nickel(II) ions are transported from the exterior
to the interior sites of the MLB particles. It is also relevant
that, since active sorption sites in a system have a ﬁxed number
and each active sites can absorb only one ion in a monolayer,
the metal uptake by the biosorbent surface will be rapid ini-
tially and slows down as the competition for the decreasing
availability of active sites intensiﬁes by the metal ions remain-
ing in the solution.
3.6. Effect of temperature and thermodynamic parameters
The biosorption of nickel(II) ion on MLB was investigated as a
function of temperature. The batch adsorption studies were
performed at three temperatures of 20, 30, and 40 C for the
initial nickel(II) ion concentrations in the range of 10–
100 mg/L at a constant MLB dose of 4 g/L and an optimum
pH value of 6. Thermodynamic parameters of adsorption
can be evaluated from the following equations
Kc ¼ CAe
Ce
ð3Þ
DG ¼ RT lnKC ð4Þ
DG ¼ DH  TDS ð5Þ
lnKc ¼ DS

RT
 DH

RT
ð6Þ
where Kc is the equilibrium constant, Ce is the equilibrium con-
centration in solution (mg/L) and CAe is the amount of nicke-
l(II) biosorbed on the biosorbent per liter of solution at
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Figure 4 Plot of ln Kc versus 1/T for the determination of
thermodynamic parameters for biosorption of Ni(II) by MLB.
Table 2 Thermodynamic parameters of Ni(II) biosorption
onto MLB at different temperatures.
T (K) DG (kJ/mol) DH (kJ/mol) DS (J/mol K)
293 4.63
303 5.84 13.33 61.27
313 5.92
y = 0.0363x + 1.2392
R2 = 0.9995
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Figure 5 Langmuir biosorption isotherm for Ni(II) by MLB (pH
6.0, temperature = 30 C).
Table 3 Langmuir and Freundlich constants for Ni(II)
biosorption by modiﬁed loquat bark (MLB).
T (K) qmax (mg/g) b (L/mg) R
2
Langmuir
293 24.775 0.024 0.9991
303 27.548 0.029 0.9995
313 29.543 0.038 0.9993
KF (mg/g) 1/n R
2
Freundlich
293 1.213 0.611 0.9859
303 1.351 0.647 0.9861
313 1.387 0.662 0.9845
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free energy (kJ/mol), enthalpy (kJ/mol) and entropy (J/mol
K), respectively. R is the gas constant (8.314 J/mol K), T is
the temperature (K). The values of DH and DS were deter-
mined from the slope and the intercept from the plot of ln Kc
versus 1/T, Fig. 4. The process is thus endothermic in nature.
The value of enthalpy change (DH) and the entropy change
(DS) recorded from this work were presented in Table 2.
The Gibbs free energy DG is small and negative and indicates
the spontaneous nature of the biosorption. The values of DG
were found to increase as the temperature increased, indicating
more driving force and hence resulting in higher biosorption
capacity. The value of DH was positive, indicating the endo-
thermic nature of the biosorption of Ni(II) onto MLB. The
positive values of DS show an afﬁnity of biosorbent and the
increasing randomness at the solid solution interface during
the biosorption process. The thermodynamic parameters indi-
cated that the biosorption process can be used for the removal
of nickel(II) ions by MLB.
3.7. Adsorption isotherm models
The analysis of the adsorption isotherms data by ﬁtting them
into different isotherm models is an important step to ﬁnd
the suitable model that can be used for design process. The
experimental data were applied to the two-parameter isotherm
models: Langmuir, Temkin and Freundlich.
3.7.1. Langmuir isotherm
The theoretical Langmuir adsorption isotherm (Langmuir,
1918) is based on the three assumptions namely: adsorption
cannot proceed beyond monolayer coverage, all surface sites
are equivalent and can accommodate at most one adsorbed
atom and the ability of a molecule to adsorb at a given siteis independent of the occupation of the neighboring sites. At
equilibrium, there is no net charge of surface coverage. The
non-linear equation of Langmuir isotherm model in linearized
form is represented by the equation as follows:
Ce
qe
¼ 1
bqmax
þ 1
qmax
Ce ð7Þ
where qmax and b are the Langmuir constants, representing the
maximum adsorption capacity for the solid phase loading and
the energy constant related to the heat of biosorption, respec-
tively. Values of Langmuir parameters qmax and b were calcu-
lated from the slope and intercept of the linear plot of Ce/qe
versus Ce as shown in Fig. 5. Values of qmax, b and regression
coefﬁcient R2 are listed in Table 3. These values for MLB bio-
sorbent indicated that Langmuir theory describes a favorable
biosorption phenomenon.
The essential characteristics of the Langmuir isotherm
parameters can be used to predict the afﬁnity between the sor-
bate and sorbent using separation factor or dimensionless
equilibrium parameter, RL expressed as in the following equa-
tion (Ozer et al., 2004)
RL ¼ 1ð1þ KbCoÞ ð8Þ
where b is the Langmuir constant and Co is the maximum ini-
tial concentration of nickel(II) ions. The value of separation
parameter RL provides important information about the nat-
ure of adsorption. The value of RL indicated the type of Lang-
muir isotherm to be irreversible (RL = 0), favorable
y = 0.6465x + 0.1303
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Figure 6 Freundlich biosorption isotherm for Ni(II) by MLB
(pH 6.0, temperature = 30 C).
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Figure 7 Temkin biosorption isotherm at 30 C and pH 6.0.
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Figure 8 Pseudo Second-order kinetic plot for the biosorption of
Ni(II) by MLB (pH 6.0, and temperature = 30 C).
Table 4 Pseudo second-order of Ni(II) biosorption by MLB.
Initial Ni(II) Pseudo second-order
concentration
(mg/L)
qe expt.
(mg/g)
qe cal.
(mg/g)
k2 · 102
(g/mg/min)
R2
10 2.88 2.96 7.39 0.9994
50 3.56 3.74 4.45 0.9996
100 3.98 4.40 2.73 0.9991
384 N.M. Salem, A.M. Awwad(0 < RL < 1), linear (RL = 1) or unfavorable (RL > 1). The
RL was found to be 0.159–0.656 for concentration of 10–
100 mg/L of nickel(II). They are in the range of 0–1 which indi-
cates favorable biosorption (Malkoc and Nuhoglu, 2005).
3.7.2. Freundlich isotherm
The Freundlich isotherm model is the well known earliest rela-
tionship describing the adsorption process. This model applies
to adsorption on heterogeneous surfaces with the interaction
between adsorbed molecules and the application of the Fre-
undlich equation also suggests that sorption energy exponen-
tially decreases on completion of the sorption centers of an
adsorbent. This isotherm is an empirical equation and can be
employed to describe heterogeneous systems and is expressed
as follows (Freundlich, 1939):
qe ¼ KFC1=ne ð9Þ
log qe ¼ logKF þ
1
n
logCe ð10Þ
where KF is the Freundlich constant related to the bonding
energy. 1/n is the heterogeneity factor and n (g/L) is a measure
of the deviation from linearity of adsorption. Plot of log qe ver-
sus log Ce is shown in Fig. 6. The n value indicates the degree
of non-linearity between solution concentration and adsorp-
tion as follows: if n= 1, then adsorption is linear; if n< 1,
then adsorption is a chemical process; if n> 1, then adsorp-
tion is a physical process. The n value in Freundlich equation
was found to be 1.453 for MLB. Since n lies between 1 and 10,
this indicates the physical biosorption of nickel(II) onto MLB.The values of regression coefﬁcients R2 are regarded as a mea-
sure of goodness of ﬁt of the experimental data to the isotherm
models. From Table 3, it is evident that both models ﬁt the
data reasonably well, but the best was obtained with the Lang-
muir isotherm model.
3.7.3. Temkin isotherm
The Temkin isotherm model assumes that the adsorption
energy decreases linearly with the surface coverage due to
adsorbent–adsorbate interactions. The linear form of Temkin
isotherm model (Aharoni and Ungarish, 1977; Boparai et al.,
2011) is deﬁned by:
qe ¼ RT lnKT þ
RT
bT
lnCe ð11Þ
where bT is the Temkin constant related to heat of sorption (J/
mol) and KT is the Temkin isotherm constant (L/g). These con-
stants were obtained from plotting qe versus ln Ce, Fig. 7. Val-
ues of bT and KT are 436.07 J/mol and 0.997 L/g, respectively,
with R2 0.9991 at 30 C.
3.8. Biosorption kinetics
In order to further investigate the biosorption mechanism of
Ni(II) onto MLB, a kinetic investigation was conducted,
pseudo-second-order has been used for testing the experimen-
tal data. The linear form can be written as follows:
t
qt
¼ 1
k2q2e
þ 1
qe
t ð12Þ
where k2 (g mg
1 min1) is the rate constant of adsorption. By
plotting a curve of t/qt against t, qe and k2 can be evaluated.
The values of qe, k2 and R
2 are listed in Table 3. The depen-
dence of t/qt versus t gives a linear relation for all the experi-
Table 5 Maxmium biosorption capacities of various
biosorbents.
Biosorbent qmax(mg/g) Literature
Moringa oleifera bark 30.38 Reddy et al. (2011)
Potato peel 13.09 Devi Prassad and Abdullah (2009)
Sugar cane bagasse 0.29 Sousa et al. (2009)
Coconut shell 1.56 Sousa et al. (2008)
Barley straw 35.6 Thevannan et al. (2010)
Tea factory waste 18.42 Malkoc and Nuhoglu (2005)
Coir pith 9.5 Ewecharoen et al. (2008)
Modiﬁed coir pith 38.9 Ewecharoen et al. (2008)
Cashew nut shell 18.868 Kumar et al. (2011)
Modiﬁed loquat bark 27.548 This work
Table 6 The elution of biosorbed nickel by various chemical
agents.
Elutant Initial pH Nickel elution
eﬃciency (%)
De-ionized boiled water Unadjusted 1.5
0.1 M HCl 1.2 100.0
0.1 M H2SO4 1.0 99.8
0.1 M HNO3 1.2 99.9
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to 1, Table 4 conﬁrming the applicability of a pseudo-second-
order equation. In addition, there is only a little difference
between qe,exp and qe,cal, reinforcing the applicability of this
model. In accordance with the pseudo-second order reaction
mechanism, the overall rate of Ni(II) sorption processes
appears to be controlled by the chemical processes, through
sharing of electrons between biosorbent and sorbate, or cova-
lent forces, through the exchange of electrons between the par-
ticles involved.
3.9. Comparison of Ni(II) biosorption with different biosorbents
The biosorption capacity of modiﬁed loquat bark (MLB) bio-
sorbent for the removal of Ni(II) ions from aqueous solutions
was compared with those of other biosorbents reported in the
literature. Table 5 shows the biosorption capacity, qmax based
on Langmuir adsorption capacity. Maximum Ni(II) ions bio-
sorption onto MLB at pH 6.0 and 30 C obtained in this study
was 27.548 mg/g and found to be higher than that of many
other biosorbents. The availability and cost effectiveness of
modiﬁed loquat bark (MLB) are additional advantages to be
used as an effective biosorbent for the removal of Ni(II) from
industrial wastewaters.
3.10. Removal of Ni(II) ions from electroplating wastewater
The removal of Ni(II) ions from electroplating wastewater was
carried out by the batch method under the optimum condi-
tions used in this study. 50 ml of electroplating waste water
containing 12.48 mg/L Ni(II) was taken in a conical ﬂask.The pH of the solution was adjusted at 6.0 and treated with
0.4 g MLB biosorbent. The removal of Ni(II) ions was carried
out as described in adsorption experiments Electroplating
wastewater was collected from one of the electroplating indus-
tries in Jordan. Analysis of the electroplating wastewater indi-
cates the presence of sulfate, chloride ions in addition to Ni(II)
ions. From the experimental results, sulfate and chloride ions
have no effect on Ni(II) removal. Removal of Ni(II) by
MLB from electroplating wastewater was found to be 92.4%.
3.11. Desorption and regeneration studies
In the initial part of desorption experiments, different elutants
(HCl, H2SO4, HNO3) were screened for their potential to des-
orb nickel ions from metal-loaded MLB, Table 6. The optimal
elutant must be effective, non-damaging to the biosorbent,
non-polluting and cheap. Elution efﬁciency was determined
by the ratio of the nickel mass in the solution after desorption
to the nickel mass initially bound to the biosorbent. The min-
eral acids (0.1 M HCl, 0.1 M H2SO4 and 0.1 M HNO3) wash
of metal-loaded MLB released all the metal ions. Boiled deion-
ized water was not able to elute biosorbed nickel ions, indicat-
ing strong afﬁnity that MLB possess toward both nickel ions.
The biosorption process was to be used as an alternative in
the wastewater treatment scheme, regeneration of the biosor-
bent may be crucially important for keeping the process costs
down and opening the possibility of recovering the metal ions
extracted from the liquid phase. In this part, MLB was reused
for ﬁve biosorption–elution cycles to study the changes in
nickel biosorption with subsequent usage. The results showed
that the MLB was subsequently used for the sorption of nickel
in ﬁve cycles. The regenerated MLB maintained high metal
uptake capacity for both metal ions in all ﬁve cycles examined.
In both cases, the loss in the dry weight of MLB was less than
10% after six cycles. These observations indicated that 0.01 M
HCl appeared as the most efﬁcient and practical eluting agent
releasing nickel sequestered on the MLB.
4. Conclusion
The potential of modiﬁed loquat bark (MLB) for the removal
of Ni(II) ions from aqueous solutions was dependent on the
biosorption process, such as pH, initial Ni(II) ions concentra-
tion, biosorbent dose, contact time, and temperature. The data
obtained from thermodynamic studies were used to calculate
the thermodynamic quantities, such as DG, DH and DS of
biosorption. The results indicated that nickel(II) biosorption
onto MLB was found to be spontaneous and endothermic.
The equilibrium data have been analyzed using Langmuir,
Temkin and Freundlich isotherms. The characteristic parame-
ters for each isotherm and related correlation coefﬁcients, R2
were determined. The Langmuir and Temkin biosorption iso-
therms were demonstrated to provide the best correlation for
the biosorption of nickel(II) ions onto modiﬁed loquat bark
(MLB). The maximum monolayer adsorption capacity of
MLB was found to be 27.548 mg of nickel(II)/g of MLB.
The biosorption kinetics of nickel(II) onto MLB was studied
by using pseudo-second-order equations. The kinetic results
provided the best correlation of the experimental data of bio-
sorption of Ni(II) by MLB by a pseudo second-order equation.
It can be concluded that since the MLB is an easily, locally
386 N.M. Salem, A.M. Awwadavailable, low-cost adsorbent and has a considerable high bio-
sorption capacity, it may be treated as an alternative adsorbent
for the treatment of wastewater containing nickel(II) ions.
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